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cbased 20,000 herse power in the Lake St.
John district, whcre he iiîl crett a large
plant.

HINIONISUJRU., ON r.-The school board
bî,.ve ashed the counrtl te grant the son%
cf $8,oou te buald .11, addition tu the
scbo.

STOiJFI-VlLLL, UNI.-Ihe proposi to
construct a wrater wvorks systent, rcperted
upon by James NMcL>ougal, (-. k.., lias been
abandoned.

ST lt'%UL, QuE.-lroposais rire wanted
until J une 7th for the purchase of $ioo,ooo
of 4 per cent bonds. Acîdres R. G. liunn,
secretary treasurer.

PERTII, ONT. - The proprietors cf the
car îvhecl works întend putting in addi-
tional maclîinery and erecting a steel
plant in the near future.

TILIrURI, ONI. -The ratepayets %vill
vote on a by-à.tv tu provide funlb for en-
larging thîe water%%orks âybtin and ex-
tendinè; tise elctri. lit;lit plant.

NEi,!i0N, li. L-rhe purchase ot a
chernical lire engine is being igit-ited.-
The cit>' svll probablv purchase the water.
wvorks systein and extend the sanie.

SACKVILLE, N. B. H. H. Mott, archi-
tect, of St. John, bas been asked te pre-
pare plans for a public school building te
be erected here,; probable cobt, $5,ooo.

RicîrMONo) HILL, 0NT. - Mr. J. F.
Brown, archîteci, et Toronto, has been ti-
strticted to invite tenders for the new bigh
scbool building te be erected in thîs town.

PORTý.C.F TA PRMRI, MNR.W.
MIcLend asks tenders op te J une Sth for
building a church here, the plans for wvlicb
were prepared by H. S. Griffith, arcbitect,
of Wiînnipeg

STRATFORD, ONT. - T J Hlepburn,
archirect, lias prepared planq for an office
building to bc erecicd in this 'cti> for the
Perth Mutual Lufe Instirance Company'.
Contracts uvili be Ict this week

HULI, QUL. Mir. H. J. Beemer, the
pronioter of thec 0. & G. & P. & P. J tait-
ways, bas siatcd that the wvorkshops wvould
in it probabîlît>' bc cected an this tewn,-
and that plans 1cr the saine wonld shortî>'
be prepared.

Cll.%TlANI, ONT. Francis Jacques asks
tenders until -menirrow (Frida>') for the
erection et a two-siorey franse dtvlling.-
Tenders for an electric ligbt plant are
asked untill June 7th. Address T. A.
Sinîtb, Cliairman Lîght Cemmîttce.

PARRV SOUNI>, ONr. - The Patent
Clotb Board Company' bas been organ-
ized bere, to manufacture cloth boards.
Ttie prometers aie WV. H. M arcon and W.
WV. Keigbîey, ef Toronto -James James
purpobes erccrîéng a bat% mnl .it tha.. plat-e.

MALIeA.\, N. ).- 1he ,citof Art
and Liebîgn litupube Ce-cLiî 1 larg;e
building, and basec requested the cîty
counicil to grant a site for the samne.-
Plans are being piepared by a local arch i-
tedt for rebuilding Clayton & Son s ware-
bouse.

PEM BROKL, UNT.- rhe L.. P.k. Wilî erect
a stone station heie, to bc fttîed with
modern improvements. - A by ldiv te grant
$2o,ooo as a bonus te the Pembroke
Soutbern Railway Company wvîll be sub-
mîtted to a vote cf the ratepayers on tbe
5tb of July.

PETîtOIZA. ONT - D. NI. Shields will
receive offers untîl ]une 151h. for the erec-
tien of a four-reom brick school bouse.
Plans rnay be seen at Nir ShWrld's eiffice.
-The tmustees cf the Metbodi3t cburcb
biave seîected Mr. Erb's plans for their
ne". building.

LLNNf\%ULLE, QuL. Tenders are
asked bý Rev. D. G. Wtvilkinson, cf
Bisbop'b uc.e untLI the î3th inst., for
tbe interier %voodwork and carving et the
chapel. PI tns -nay bc seen at the c-'llege
or ai 'lie I~r 1, Ir týc 1- 1*terts, M~r
Taylor & Cordon, Mnîreal.

ST. JOHN, N. B Tenders close on

June 4th fer a dwelling bouse for 'C. L
Nevins, cerner Qucen and Canterbury
streets.-Tbe time for receiving tent.ers
for a brick engine bouse bas been ex-
tended untîl noce, June 5tb. Plans at the
office of R. C. John Dunn, architect.

OWEN SeUND, OrîT.-Only one tender
bavîng been received for cectrit lighting
cf tbe streets, the Fire and Li lbt Cem-
inattce waIl reconmrend the putrc hase of a
civic plant.-Plans are being prepared for
the proposed grain elevator to be built
bere by a joint stock cempan>' and eper-
atcd b>' the C. P. R.

WIîNNIPEG, MAN.-SteWart MUlve', sec-
cretary school board, invites tenders un-
tii the 201h inst. for tbe purchase cf $20,000
ai debc-ntures.-Tbe Lake ef the Woods
Milling Company wilt build eight newv
elevaters ie tbe province thîs sumrnier. be-
sides making extensive improvements te
the Portage and Winnipeg establisbments.

Abih Rsi, N. S. -- The fellovving build-
ings are in tbe course of erection . Resi.
dences for C. S. Sutberland and Robert
1>ugsley, and tbree brick stores on Victoria
street..-F. Donkîn, bown clerk, will receive
proposais untit the 25th inst. for the pur-
chase et $16,ooo of debentures, $8.000 be-
ing for wvater, $7,000 for sehool, and $700
for ire purpeses.

CYPRUS RIVER, MAN.-It is under-
stood that tbe Nortbern Elevator Comn-
pany bave decided te erect a large grain
elevator at Ibis peint.-The Canada and
Nnrthwest Elevater Company' bave Ibis
wveek let tbe contract for a large elevator.
-Mr. Hingsten is preparing te erect a resi-
dence.-Fred. Young purposes erecting
several dwelling betîses.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The Queen's 'Uni-
versity centemplates building a new iving
te the Medical Colege.-W. Newvlandç,
archîtect, bas in blind the erectien of a
building on Princess street for R. G. Car-
son.-Plans preparedl b>' the government
archîtect, Toronto, fer an annex te tbe
Kingston dairy scbool, bave arrived, and
the work svill be undertaken ai. once. WV.
Newîands bas been named as supervisîng
arcbitect.

VICTORIA, B. C.-W. S. Core, deput>'
commîssioner of lands and works, is te-
ceiving tenders this week for the erectien
of an addition te tbe asylum for tbe in-
sane aI Newv Westminster.-Tbe city en-
gineer bas been instructed te preceed with
the completion of the reservoir at Beaver
Lake. The cost is*estimaited as follows:
Raising and pavieg the floor with brick,
$6.056; trimming the slepes and facieg
witb brick, $3,780, Or witb concrete, $7,-
740 ; new roof, 52,855.

LoNLON, ONi.-A permit bas been
gmantedl for alteratienstoSt. James'cburcb,
South London, te cost $7,oioo. Herbert
1%attbews, arcbitect, is takng tenders for
improvements te business premnises on
Dundas street.-Tenders for cedar block
cressings are asked by tbe cit>' utitil 5
o'clock to-day (Thbursday). -Tenders close
te day at 5 p.'n. for the construc-
tion of brick sewers. - Subsrptiens are
comnin i n dailv fer the proposed bas-
putaI building.-In view et the ptoposed
extension ai the electric railwayý t0
Pottersburg, the Ceont>' Cemmissioner
wîll shortl>' invite tenders fer road im-
provements.

HAmILTON, ONT.-The beard ai gov-
ernors bave appraved ai the plans for
bospital extension.-Mr. Barrow,.city en-
gîneer, wvill shertl>' prepare plans for the
censtruction of the sewagc disposai works
at Ferguson avenue.-The City' Counci
bas decided ta pave York street, between
James and McNab streets, witlu Tnnîdad
asphaît, r a cost Of $5,547.-George Mc-
Mahon bas been granted a permit for a
îwe-storev brick dwelling on Hunter street
east, for Mrs. Clark, te cast $1,7o.-The

lansý of the proposed lubilee' wmng of tbe
City' Hosp.tal show a substantial two-
sterey structure of red brick, with cut-stonie

foundations and trimmings, and with a
one-storey operating raom attncbcd.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-The Warren Scharf
Asphait Paving Company bave stated
their intention to construct a large plant
bere in case they sbould secure the con-
tract for street pavernents.-In the sup-
plementary eEtimates ta be laid before the
Dominion parliament this week, ani as.
propriatien ai $25,ooo will,likely bc nia e
for the deepening of the Rideau river at
its mout.-The Ottawa Electric Raflway
Company are setking power from parlia-
ment to borrow $çoo,ooo to pay the cost
of extensions and improvements.-Ten-
ders for penetentiarv supplies for the Do-
minion are asl:ed until June i9th. These
include Itîmber, hardware, coal, etc.-A
deputation from Montreal bas requested
itmprovements to tbe harbor there. They
asked that the basin rit Windmill Point
should be completcd, and a basin and dry-
dock constructed at Maisonneuve, the
whole improvements involvîng an expendi-
ture of five million dollars.

MONTREAL, Qua.-According to a re-

p ort submîtted by the Chief ef the Fire
Brgade, the suni of $îoooo will be re-
quired te repaîr the fire stations tbrough-
out the city.-A sub-committee of the
Mount Royal Park Committee has reported
that the sum Of $20,000 will be needed for
improvements at the park. It was de-
cîded to recommend that the upper part
of dte look-out be rebuilt entirely and the
whole structure extended considerably.-
The plans for the improvement of the bar-
bor, as approved by the Minister ofPublic
Warks, wvere submitted to tbe Board of
Trade fast week. It is understood the
matter will sbortly be settled by the gev-
ernment.-J. W. McGregor and J. G.
Papineau have prepared plans fora build-
ing to be used as a recorders' court, cen-
tral police station, fire-hball and morgue.
The plans will be considered ait the next
meeting of the Finaùce Commitee.-
Chas. Chausse, arcbitect, is inviting new
tenders for the masenty and rooting of F.
Mercier's bouse on Green avenue. Same
arcbîtect is preparink plans for four resi-
dences t0 be erected on Cherrier street.
Tenders wvall be invited sbortly.

TORtONTO, ONT.-Plans are beinlg pre-
pared for remodelling the premises at
No. 14 and 16 King street west, owned
by James Crowtber.-At a recent meeting
of the ratepayers of Little York school
district, No. 26, it wvas resolverl te extend
the presenit school building. Tenders for
the work will sbortly be asked.--W. H.
Clay', village clerk of East Toronto, bas
goiven notice cf the intention of the muni-
cipalit>' te extend its water works system.
-The drty councîl bas given notice' of
its intention te censtruct a brick pavement
on Spencer avenue, from King street ta
Huxley street, at a cost cf $9,40.-Plans
of a new feur-rocin brick scbool ta be
erected at Petrolea are on view at tbe
office of Gordon & Helliwell, arcbîtects,
thîs citv.-The City Engineer bas been
requesied ta report on tbe cost of con-
structing a macadam pavement on Uni-
versity street, fromn the Armories toi
College street.-Building permits; bave
been granted as follows: Firstbrook Bros.,
3-sterey bit. add. ta factory, 293 King sit.
e., cost $3,5o0; Wmn. Miller, -n. e. cor.
Portland and Front st., 3 att. 2-storey bk.
dwellings on Portland st., cost $3,300; H.
& C. Blachiord, 114 Vonge st., alteratiens,
cost $i,5oo ; Citizens Milling Ce., Eliza-
beth s ., bk. storchouse, cost $1,700 ; Mr-
Goederham, Island'Front, large z-store>'
dwelling, cost $7,500; R. Donald, Hooper
st., Island, dwelling, cost $r,2oo; Mr.
Moore, bouse on Toronto Island, cost $2,-
8ooi; R.. & T. Jenkins, 15 Toronto st., re-
pairs te warehotuse, 19 Front st. e, cost
5ý2,000; W. & D. Dineen, 4-storty brick
store and office building, n. w. cor. Yonge
and Temperance sts., cost $30,000,i J. L.
Coffeè, pr. s. di. bk. dwcllings, Tynidal ave.,
cost $7,ooo.-Gordon & UelliWll, archi-
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